
CENT A WORD COLUMN

AUCTION SALE-Hjui- wUt Febrnary KL

at Druun'i bam. rear of Allen House, ax
one p. m. Fresh cow. Horses. nrOna.
Harness. Slclrhs and any article rati wish to
dlsposeot may be brought In for site. Trrms
made known on day of sale. BLAKE ultO.s.

SCHOOLTEACHERS If yon have a Tew
boars each day that yon can spare from your
work we will show yon how to Increaee yo-J-r

earnlnes. Uoi SSI. Honesdale Pa. If

FARM FOR SALE.-O-nc of the bert equipp-
ed farms in Wayne Co. Situated about 3
miles from Honesdale Everything

$5jUO0 has been expended within
toe last few years In buildings, luols and Im-
provements 15G acres. 73 acres of .which are
sood hardwood timber Will be sold reaso-
nablyA bareain: for further particulars In-

quire of W. W. WOOD. CmzES orncE.

WANTED. To buy. rent or work on fha res
a 1M or more acre farm, complete with bouse,
barn and stock. CmzES office.

HELP WANTEII.-A- 11 klnds-no- w. Ad-
dressEmployment Bureau. 13 Clements

N. Y. l

WAVTPin Tnoiroi-rllsmlc- t. Village, and
Township. energetic people bo willusetbeir
spare time for good pay.

. uoxaei. Honesdale. Pa. tf

I DOXOTCAUE bow bad the upholstery
n your furniture. I will make same as good

as new. Will repair furniture so that it Is as
strong as Dew. having learned my trade In
Germany. Perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed
by the Wayne Upholsterer. Tbeo. Llsken. No.
Eu Main street. Honesdale.

FA K M of 100 acre?, 20 cow 5 and tools If de-
sired. Easy drive to Honesdale. Call at this

nice ior iniormauon. tnl

HAIR MATTRESSES made over by the
Wayne County Upbolsterer.-Tbeo- . listen.aju Mam street. .

FURNITURE REPAIRED and Upholster- -

rompiiy and reasonably by Tbeo Listen.
0 Main street. 722 '

.FOR SALE. A Sawmill and Turbine
Wheel complete: also Gristmill and Tur-
bine WbeeL. Hoover Lumber Co- - Wllkes- -

. 7U .
AMOS WARD. Auctioneer. Ready, to

all comers. Uethany.Pa. lellO

FARM of 182 acres for sale. Good bouse, a
barn that will accommodate 40 cows. 5horses
and .HQ tons of bay. Farm well watered,.
Kew chicken bouse that will accommodatean chickens. Large silo. No better farm in
Wavne nonntv. Situated one-tm- lf mile from
Tillage. Inquire at The CmzEX officer J

FOR SALE A good two-seate-d Sleigh,
reasonable. Inquire Hotel Wayne. 45tf.

FOR SALE Ray house. on East Extension
street. Large lot with sixty feet front. U.K.
Simons. 3&oItf

LOCAL MENTION.

The Citizen is anxious to secure a
few copies of its issue of December 9th.
1908, and will greatly appreciate the
kindness of any of its subscribers or
readers who may supply the same.

The supper given by the members of
Grace Church Sunday School, onThurs
day evening last, yielded a profit of about'
$55, which entitles the young people who
had it exclusively in charge to much
reditr

County Auditors Arthur B. Larra--
bee and' A. Brock Lesher, paid a pleas
ant visit to The Citizen office on the
completion of their labors, on Saturday
last. Their detailed report will appear
in the county papers next week.

Last year by the official report,
pensioners died, of whom 34,333

served in the civil war. The highest
number of pensioners on the roll of 1938
was 1,000,053, of whom only half were
soldiers or sailors in the rebellion. Wid-
ows form a large part of the list and the
amount they receive was recently in

reased one-hal-f.

P. H. Kearney, of Hawley, and
John Weiser, of Honesdale, for the of-

fice of Paster and Folder, Frederick He-be- rt,

of Honesdale for Assistant Ser-
geant at Arms, and Fred. J. Tolley, of
Honesdale, for Assistant Doorkeeper
were Democratic candidates for posi-
tions in the House of Representatives
when that body was organized. They
received the full party vote, butof course
could not hope for election with a five
to one majority against them.

The personal property oi C. B.
Woods, for some time past proprietor of
the Shohola House, is being sold by the
Sheriff of Pike county y. Mr.
Woods, who is an experienced and pop-

ular landlord, has leased the large hotel
in Hawley erected by the late Count
Von Eckartsburg, and will shortly as-

sume its proprietorship. The ShGhola
House Jhas been sold to Nicholas Roh-ma- n,

and will hereafter be conducted by
his son Arthur Rohman.

For the next Lyric attraction W. D.
Mann presents a dramatization of Mary
J. Holmes' well-know- n and popular
novel "Tempest and Sunshine" by Lorn
B. Parker. The play has as its founda-
tion the contrasts of character in the two
sisters, out of which grow naturally and
inevitably the episodes and entangle-
ments which combine to make the plot.
Dr. Lacey is by virtue of his relations
with them so involved in their interests
as to become the central figure of the
story. ""Tempest's" rather passionate
nature Jeada her into mistakes which
bring her the, most serious consequences,
though' ' she is by no means the sort of
womaijjwhose conduct can be made the
subject of reprobation. The villain of
the play is personated by the village
postmaster Joseph Dunn, at first a mys-

terious individual, but who afterwards
turns out to be rather a common kind
of criminal. The play is entertaining,
and well told, pure, sweet and an idyll
of loyalty of love thrilled through and
through with the tender grace of a day
that ts dead. All who desire to see a
first class production, presented in a first
class manner, should not fail, to see
'Tempest and 8unahine" on Friday

ernakag, February
Matisse at 3 p. m.

13th, at the Lyric.

. Tlie Honesdale National Bank will

be closed on the following legal holidays
in this month : Friday, Feb. 12tb, Lin-

coln's birthday: Tuesday, Feb. 16th,
election day ; Monday, February 22nd,
Washington's birthday.

E. E. Jones, of Susquehanna, has

introduced a bill in the legislature pro-

viding for a State commission to buy a
State fair site, erect buildings and start
a fair. The bill carries an appropria-

tion of $J5,0IX. This is a measure that
Hon. W. C. Norton, of Clinton town-

ship, this county, has been interested in
for several yews, and if a State fair is
created it will undoubtedly be largely
through his efforts.

The State Highway Department to
day issued blanks to the supervisors of
the 1.518 townships of the State requir-
ing reports from them about the amount
of cash tax levied and collected for road
purposes. This is done under the act
of 1905 and if they make return they
cet 15 per cent, of the money from the
State. Two years ago many reported,
but others have failed, being evidently
under the impression that one report is
enough. If they do not report this year
tbey lose the appropriation.

Mrs. Griffith Van Fleet, of Great
Bend, who was shot by her husband, a
fortnight ago, the latter then putting a
bullet through his brain, is dead. Van

Fleet came home drank, found his wife
reading her Bible, chased, her from the
house with a gun and shot her. He then
walked up to her, gave her a kick and
said, "Lay there and die and I'll go

home and do the same myself." Van

Fleet carried out his threat. Mrs. Van
.Fleet was discovered in the snow, on the
roadway, and removed 'to. the hospital,
at Susquehanna, where she died.

The anniversary, February, number
of "The Jewelers' Circular" is one of
the best printed, artistically illustrated
and generally interesting magazines we
Gave seen in many a day. The cover
illustration of a Salome-dresse- d mer
maid admiring herself in a hand-glas- s,

ifi a real work of art, creditable alike to
to the painter and the'printer. We were
glad to find the advertisements of C.
Dorflineer & Sons, of White Mills and
New York, Kelly & Steinman, of Hones
dafc, and Arthur E. O'Connor, of Goshvn,
N. Y.. nicely displayed in its pages'.

The Mining Department of the State
Y. M. C. A., with headquarters at
AVilkes-Barr- e, has started what is known
as the Anthracite Bible Headers' Move-

ment. It is the purpose of the commit-
tee to extend this movement from every
Association center in the region to all the
small mining communities. The plan ie
very simple and practical and is meeting
with" d hearty response from the men in
the communities where it has been pre
sented. The movement enlists the in--

terefct of those who are not in the habit
of giving time to regular Bible study.
James D. Bryden, of Pittston, lias been
engaged by the committee to lead in the
promotion of the movement throughout
the entire Anthracite field.

Pomona Grange, for some reason
with which we have not been made wise,
has not furnished The Citizen with a
report of the proceedings at its recent
convention, and hence we are-unab- to

. .V. 1 1 a .....
a

Uody in detail ; mit are at leasi im-er- al

enough to say that Mr. Cody's talk
was a most instructive and uplittingone;
one calculated to do immense good to
tlie agriculturalists of Wayne county,
from little to big, and one which we hope
will be taken seriously by every tiller of

the soil in this region, from a kitchen
gardener to the farm-

er. Mr. Cody is a muscular preacher,
and talks just as forcibly from the
shoulder as from the ; from be-

hind the mowing machine or hen-coo- p

as the pulpit ; and people who have al

as well as celestial interests at
stake will do well to listen to him. His
excellent speech will be found in the
columns of our more favored

The practical abandonment what
has always been known as the "Hawley"
depot
and freight offices at that station, don't
please the residents of our sister borough
a little bit. At an indignation meeting
held recently, the Erie Company was
handled without gloves, and the Times
makes it pretty plain that the scoring
was well deserved. Passages from the
original contract between that corpora-
tion and the borough were read, from
which it clearly appeared that the right
of way originally granted to the com
pany was from the Paupack river bridge i

to the railroad bridge near the glass
works, and the consideration was that a
ticket office and freight depot should be
forever maintained at some place be
tween Sarah N. Spencer's house and
the WilsonviUe road, now known as the

victim.

issue.

Eddy crossing. As a suggestion of the
and passenger importance of

the lower station let this item lie noted :

that recently the Erie company set a
watch at the Eddy crossing with ref-

erence to determining the necessity of
installing gates at this crossing. The
official found that in a single day more
than 500 people and 200 teams passed
over the tracks at that point. At the
meeting in question a committee of able
and far-seei- men was appointed to pro-
ceed with the movement to compel the
company to en the closed oSices,
with authority to cany the case to the
superior court if necessary. : (and of
$1,000 wa raised for the purpose.

.case pox is. reported I pom

Prompton, Miss Eva Baker being the

The Wcniger farm, cast of the fair
grounds, with stock and tools, has been
sold to William Karslake, formerly of
Yonkers, N. Y. Consideration $5,000.

Henry W. Box, the eminent lawyer'
of Buffalo, N. Y., died at SaranacLakc,
on Sunday last. The Citizen will try
to do justice to his memory in a future

The Treasury Statement of Penn
sylvania, which is now being advertised,
shows that of the general lund balance
the National Bank holds $15,000, and
of the sinking fund the Wayne County
Savings Bank has $25,000, and the lionet-dal- e

Dime bank has $5,000.
Marriage licenses have been granted

to John Krouse, of Damascus, and Miss
Anna L. Gehrke, of Hawley ; Frank N.
Chumard ami Miss Rena F. Baaley, both
of Hawley; Ianthus Bass and Mrs.
Annie Eggleston Norman, both of Man
chester township.

The Amity Social Club held a smok
er at their rooms in the Foster building
on Thursday evening last. During the
evening several interesting bouts between
local men were "pulled off." A musi
cal program was also' rendered, after
which refreshments were served.

A store owned by C. L. Highbouse,
of Carley Brook, was burglarized early
Saturday morning. Mr. Highbouse, who
conducts a small store near his home at
Carley Brook, left his place of business
Friday evening, and upon his return in
the morning found that persons had en-

tered the building' by breaking the lock
on the door. The cash drawer was
broken open and about twelve dollars
taken.

Miss Mary Diach narrowly escaped
serious injury on Thursday last. Miss
Disch and a companion were crossing
the street at the corner of West and
High streets, when the former was
struck by a "bob" sleigh which was
coming down the hill at a terrible speed
and was thrown some distance. Sever-

al persons who were near the place at
the, time carried her into a nearby resi-

dence, and a physician was summoned,
but it was found that, fortunately, she
had onlv sustained a few slight bruises.

This office is in receipt of the offi-

cial reports of the trustees and officers
of the State Hospital for the Insane of
Danville from October 1, 1906, to Sept.
30, 1903. It is neatly bound and illus
trated and consists of 100 pages. The
total admissions in that time were 248

males and 180 females ; 92 curable cases
were admitted; 56 were discharged as
cured ; 1 was discharged improved ; 8
were discharged as. incurable, died or
remained chronic; 20 remaining and'
curable. Seventy-eig- ht per cent, of the'
total number admitted could only expect'
amelioration. During the above years
there were twenty inmates treated there
from Wayne county and during the his
tory of the institution 303 inmates

All patriotic citizens should attend
the Lincoln Centennial exercises at the
court bouse on Friday evening of this
week. Prominent speakers will make
inspiring addresses on the life and char
actor ofthegrcatestpersonalityin Amer

... IIU31UI t.v...u uw
give the address delivered by Kev.J. ts. rendercd bv uni,ed choir of

we

heart

of

sixty
voices, accompanied Dy a luiiorcnesira.
There will also be special musical nntn
bers and recitations. The great man
whose memory is thus to be honored
was worthy beyond any words that can
be spoken of him, and every effort is be
ing made to make the occasion worthy
of the man, and a credit to the patriotic
citizens of Honesdale. The expenses of
the celebration have been provided for,
no admission fee will be charged, and
it is hoped that the public will avail it
self of the opportunity to be present. The
exercises will begin promptly at 8o'clock

PERSONAL.

George was a visitor in
on Sunday.

William Saddler, of Scranton, spent
at the Eddy, by closing the ticket Sunday in town.

business

A

Jeffrey Freeman, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town on Sunday.

Miss Blanche Pearce is spending a
week with Miss Grace Bullock, of Scran- -

toii.

Hill

Attorney It. L. Grambs, of
was a business caller in town, on

Monday.
- Alfred Werthin, of New York city,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Hones
dale friends.

Joseph and Leo McGarry, of Scran'
ton. spent several days this week with
Honesdale relatives.

Sheriff M. Lee Braman took Tessie
Slater to the Reformatory at Philadcl
ptna, on Tuesday morning.

Asa Stalker, of Galilee, was taken
to Danville, on Monday, by J. R. Sutliff
and James McCollura, of Tyler Hill.

Misses Ettie Sclmeder and Lovelace
Shields, of Carbondale, spent several
days this week with Honesdale friends.

Henry Quinlin left Saturday for Ca
bondale, were he has accepted a posi-

tion with the Cut Glass Company of
that city.

Miss Florence Blake, .daughter ot A,

O. Blake, of Bethany, left on Monday
last for Carbondale, to eater upon
course of instruction as a professional
nurse is the Emergency Hospital of that

W. J. Silvcrstonc, of Scranton, was
a business caller in town yesterday.

John Ort is seriously ill with double
pneumonia at his residence on Church
street. .

Miss Margaret McGettigan has re
turned to Scranton, after spending sev-

eral weeks at the home of her mother,
on Grove street.

George Hayward has resigned his
position at the Delaware and Hudson
freight office and has accepted a posi-
tion with the Honesdale Shoe Co.

Asa Stalker, aged 79years, of Galilee,
was taken to the Danville asylum on
Monday last, his mind having been
more or less impaired for several years.

Claude R. Smith, D. & n. ticket
agent in Carbondalc, had the misfortune
to sustain a fracture of his ankle on Fri-
day last, by falling on a slippery side
walk. His tnends here sympathize with
him in his misfortune.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bryant and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Biggert, of Honesdale.
were among the guests at a banquet
given in honor of the Prudential Insur-
ance agents of Scranton District No. 2,
for meritorious work, in the Young Men's
Christian Association hall, Scranton, on
Thursday last. About one hundred were
in attendance, and George T. Llewellyn
was master of ceremonies.

Letters from Hon. Perry A. Clark,
posted at Vera Cruz, were received here
on Thursday and Friday last, stating
that he stopped at Progreso, Yucatan,
on his way from Havana to Vera Cruz,
ne expected to reach Orizaba on Sunday
January 31st. Thence his trip would
take him to the city of Mexico, his far-
thest objective point. He will probably
be home within a few days. He writes
that rough weather was experienced-o- n

the ocean voyage, but that, on the
whole, the journey had been a pleasant
one.

OUR BOROUGH FATHERS.
New Hydrants and New Hear Pur

chased Telephone Rivalry
Receipts and Disbursements..

The Town Council met in regular ses
sion on Thursday evening, Feb. 4th, the
followingmembersbeingpresent: Messrs.
C. A. McCarty, Secretary, J. L. Burcher,
G. M. Genung, Wyman Kimble, G. W.
Penwarden, and F. P. Kimble.

Thi; minutes of the meetings of Jan
7th and Jan. 8th, 1909, were read and
approved.

Treasurer Penwarden reported a bal
ance on hand of $2,096 71, to which was
to be added a payment of $472 44 on
Collector Voigt's duplicate for 1903 ; $25
paid over by Burgess T. J. Ham, as his
collections during the month of January,
and $1 from Constable Caui van, dog tax,
thus raising the balance in the treasury
to $2,594 15.

Councilman Wyman Kimble, of com
mittee on fire hydrants, reported that
the committee had ordered twenty-fiv- e

new hydrants for delivery April 1st, 1903,
at $25 each, with two per cent, off for
payment within thirty days of the deliv-
ery.

John M. Lyons, who with Charles J
Weaver, constituted a committee on fire
hose, furnished a report of the present
condition of the hose supply, and asked
for live hundred feet additional. He
was authorized by resolution of the coun
cil to order that amount, ol such size
and quality as will enable the depart-
ment to use it in connection with the
hose on hand.

Mr. Horton, representing the Inde-
pendent Telephone Company, and

representing the Bell Telephone
Company, appeared before the council in
the matter of the fire signal system. Both
parties were requested to submit their
propositions in writing to. the council.

It was reported to the council that con-
tagious diseases are spreading to an
alarming extent within the borough of
Honesdale, and it was resolved by an
unanimous vote that the Town Council
support the board of health of the bor
ough in every way possible in their efforts
to properly quarantine families and build
ings in which contagious disease is found
to exist.

The following bills were ordered paid
F. E. Alberty, $11.00; Clark & Bullock,

$12.30; Henry Freund, $2.05; M. Herr- -

man & Son, $9 55 ; Durland, Thomp
son Shoe Co., $1.15; Kraft & Conger,
$15.90; Dr. Schermerhorn, $21.10; Rena
D. Edgett, $2.00; Lawrence Weidner,
$25.44 ; John Symons, $4.83 ; John Ash- -

bey, $8.50; F. P. Kimble, $25.00; J. J
Canivan, $35 00 ; E. P. Peck, $1.00 ;

Richard II. Brown, $2.05 ; Consolidated
Light, Heat and Power Co., $230 97 ;

John Fisher, $9.33; T. J. Ham, $12.50;
G. W. Penwarden, $25.00; Levi DeGroat,
$10.00 ; Frank McMullen, $1.25 ; Charles
E. Gibbs, 90 cents ; J. L. Burcher, $1.00 ;

R. K. Young, Auditor General, State
tax, $49.59. Totaldisbursements, $577.47,

Adjourned.

Ha! Ha! Yes! Yes!
You bet I am going to the oyster sup

per at the Seely ville Chapel, Thursday
evening, the 11th. Everything is going
to be prepared and served by the men
they even wash the dishes and do every
part of the work themselves. By the
Way, the price of the supper, including
a ride to and from the Chapel, is only
40 cents; children under 12 years, 25
cents. Teams will be in waiting at the
Hotel Wayne at 6:16, and every twenty
minutes thereafter, until 8 o'clock. First
table ready at 6:30 o'clock. Everybody
welcome: Come and have a good sup-
per, a nice ride and a lolly rood time.
Should Thursday evening be very stormy
we supper wiu ue servea os pne touow
ing evening. .

i

John H. Weaver, Jr., and sister,
Miss Margaret, left for New York city, on
Monday morning. They will remain
there a few days and then make an ex- -.

tended trip through the south, stopping
at Washington and other places of in-

terest, and spending a few weeks among
the North Carolina Pines.

Miss Elisabeth Brady has retarned
home after a few days visit with relatives
in Carbondalc.

" At the recent meeting of the State
fllhool Directors' Association in Harris-b'ar- g,

Dr. ' A. J. Simons, of Newfound-
land, this county,' was made a member
of the committee on legislation.

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

SALE
Consisting of the entire Sample Line 'of the KATZ UNDERWEAR

- COMPANY.
s

Skirts, Gowns, Corset--
.

Covers and Drawers
' All you need do is come to the store '

93T and inspect the Finest Line of Ladies'
BST Underwear, at money saving prices.
a-- guarantee you'll not be disappointed"!

EMBROIDERIES and LACES will be sold
during this sale at Record breaking Prices.

KATZ BROS.
I

I

FARM FOR SALE.
IN

One of the best equipped farms in Wayne county sit-

uated about three miles from linncsdiile.

Everything Up-To-Dat- e.

Over $5,000.00 has been expended within the last five
years in buildings, tools and improvements.

156 Acres
of which 75 acres is GOOD HARDWOOD TIMBER.
Will be sold reasonably.

A Bargain!
For further particulars enquire of

W. W. WOOD, "Citizen" Office.

Brothers
After taking an inventory we find we have
a number of broken lots of MEN'S and
BOYS' SUITS, which we will dispose of

At a Reduction of 40 per cent.

$4.00 Children's Overcoats --

.75 Fleece Lined Underwear --

.50 and 25c Neck Ties

.50, 75c and $1 Colored Shirts

.50 Golf Gloves

.50 Caps --

.75 Caps

1.00 Caps

Trunks, Dress-su- it Cases and Valises

- REDUCED 33 1--3 PER GENT.

- $

1

2.00
.39
121

.25

.39

.39

.50

.75

Ej


